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RE: Seoping Meeting on May 22, 2012 in Los 8anos, California 

To: Bureau of Reclamation 

8~y-Ocl~ Offic(! 

Attn: Janice Pinero 

Wf: are Frank and Judy Williams. We live in Firebaugh, California and farm on the west side of FreSno 

County in the Westlands Water District with Marie: and Mary Fickett. We have farmed out here since 

1985. Our permanent crops are almonds and p()megranaces. When we have more allocation, we have 

planted grain, conon, dehydrated onions, cucumbers, beans, and melons. 

In 2009/2010 was a de .... astating year for us not only financially, but emotionally. We were financed 

with an almond company and they denied our financing prior to our receiving our 10% allocation on 

AprIl20tj.,. Knowing that we only had 10"'" water. we knew (lur only option was to hopefully be able to 

keep our trees al/ve. We knew we would have no viable crop that year and just shook the 

unmarketable nuts to the ground and shredded them. 

We had to layoff mOl'e than half of our labor force. This was not ollly devastating to our employees. 

but to the local businesses in the community. Because of so many foreclosures In this area, OUI' home 

values have plummeted. We tried to refinance our home to get a lower interest rate and the banker 

informed us that because of aU the foreeio5ures, our home is In a :tero dollar tone. Basicaliv. our home 

is worth nothins. 

Where we fa I'm, there is not an option to flnanciallv have a well for groundwater. 

The uncertainty of allocation affects everything we do. Our financing depends upon how much 

allocation we receive. It also affects ,if we can plant other crops and hire additional emplovees. Our 

biggest fear is that we have another year like 2009/2010. It is hard to plan your futUre when there are 

$0 many unknowns with our water 5Upl)ty. We don't believe we could survive another year like 

2009/2010. 

Frank and Judy WHliams 
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WF FARMS II Name 

P.O. Box 276 
Firebaugh, CA 93822 Phone 

(559) 659-3931 
FAX (559) 659-1005 
wffi@sbcglobal.nel 
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